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Addie’s Dream Come True

This story is about a 12-year-old girl named Addie Gonzalez, who more than anything wants to
have an iPhone, but her parents have a rule saying, “no phone until high school.” She also wishes to be
the age of sixteen, and little did she know, she’ll wake up the next morning being the age she’s always
wanted to be.
She went over to her neighbor’s house, Ms. Emma. She’s an odd lady. Ms. Emma greeted Addie
the same way she always did, big warm hug, saying “Hi” in the nicest way possible, and telling her all her
favorite stories.
Two stories later: Ms. Emma wanted to give Addie something very special that’s been going on
for family generations, a magic jewelry box. The jewelry box was pink with blue hearts and at the top, it
read, “faith, trust, and Pixy dust.” The jewelry box also had a name, it was named, “La BoÎte Aux Rêves
cachés,” which means “the box of hidden wishes.” Ms. Emma explained to Addie how the jewelry box
works. She said, “Write down your wish on a small piece of paper, lock your wish inside, and hide the
key in the safest place you can think of.”
Addie already knew what her wish was going to be. (Addie is now on her way, walking home.)
Once Addie got home, she sprinted upstairs to her room, closed the door, and did what she was told to
do by Ms. Emma. After she made her wish, and hid the key, she went to sleep.
The next morning Addie woke up to her room looking completely different. (Imagine how you
want your room to look.) She then got out of bed to do her morning routine: shower, get dressed, do
hair, wash face. After finishing, she finally decided to look in the mirror, and she could not believe what
she was seeing. Addie now had long, black, silky hair, no freckles and she finally grew taller.
Addie’s dreams came true

